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Grocery Card Fundraiser

New Ways to Order
for Friday Delivery
Backpack Express
or
Online Payment

Both start at
www.smlschool.org

One of our biggest fundraisers! Our
school raises over $10,000 in profit
each year from the Grocery Card
Fundraising Program. Grocery cards
for ShopRite, Murphy’s and Acme
Food Stores are offered for sale
throughout
the
entire year.
Purchasers buy the cards at face
value and the whole value is available
to spend at the store. These stores
give back 5% of each gift card
purchased, and the PTA contributes
that money to our school.
Where to Purchase: Grocery cards
will continue to be sold Monday Friday in-person at the School Office
and Parish Office. New this year,
grocery cards will be available for
purchase through the SMLS website in
two ways:
Backpack Express: Obtain a grocery
card order form from the PTA section
of the SMLS website. Place both your
order form and payment in the Grocery
card zipper bag and send to school in
your child’s backpack. Receive your
cards back in your child’s backpack on
Friday.

(There will be a small fee added to
online payment orders. If you would
prefer not to pay the service fee, you
can still order cards in-person or
through Backpack express.)
Purchases really add up! 5% of your
purchase total is credited toward our
fundraising goal.
Purchase $150 of cards every week
during the school year and you will
contribute $300 towards our financial
goal. ($150 x 40 wks x 5% = $300).
If you regularly purchase grocery for
your family, for gifts, or for service you
participate in, you may find this an
easy way to contribute to our school
without additional out of pocket
spending.
Click on the links to the left or go to the
SMLS website. Navigate to the PTA
page. Scroll down on either the main
PTA
page
or
the
Communications>Virtual Blue Folder
page for both Backpack Express and
Online Payment links.

Online Payment: Pay for grocery
cards online in the PTA section of the
SMLS website. Receive your cards
back in your child’s backpack on
Friday.
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